
Enriching Lives, Connecting Communities, Expanding Opportunities.

Good afternoon,

It has been nearly six weeks since we welcomed our first
electric bus on site, and I am happy to report we now
have five buses on site with last two finishing up at the
factory. We were able to capture a short video showing
the arrival of one of the buses coming off the semi-
trailer. Not something you see every day!

Our operations and maintenance teams are hard at work
getting the buses road ready. Train the trainer started last
week, and our trainers will be working to train operators
throughout the month of October.

Our goal is to have the buses in service by the end of 2020
operating primarily on Local Route 60 - University/Ingersoll
as part of a pilot program to test the battery life of the
buses.

Later this week on Thursday, October 1, DART will publicly
unveil the electric buses. I invite you to tune in and watch
the ceremony on Facebook live if you are available. If you
aren't able to join us live, the video will be available on
DART's Facebook page following the event.

After the unveiling DART will continue to promote our
electric buses through an advertising campaign. Here is a
sneak peak of what some of the advertisements will look
like:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016ijWJ_ihctNi2HcVxj2d_8RQGV6G78vBz-cmfK-bD2_zUJx83lxbCWhqL5rulEzUgA33I-jua5dlO5A-K_uzyu5swLeLEk6O4YsGR6NZdCfxGgN2-cAqjXYUysqJIkdcG8msAV4BtdjoGQR-0Ua3OjJR87CDE0bkGqFU5g6Ouvw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016ijWJ_ihctNi2HcVxj2d_8RQGV6G78vBz-cmfK-bD2_zUJx83lxbCZieYeS-XATqf2S1KsbGMl7yE1pC2QLu-0NBaGclC2x17w6isqMay-LwxzW8aCHPs8trdIJyMDyzK5qtMajG4XSmgih_R4jJO0uDcvGNiF-rDVO-9cd99axJZHqsMfGnYg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016ijWJ_ihctNi2HcVxj2d_8RQGV6G78vBz-cmfK-bD2_zUJx83lxbCZieYeS-XATqUtZsIcNWA1Gs_seEwIeP0nwcSCfUKXgeNJOplusLXWLxaMdQHMPM4ATHnBQ7St04jOd5-WgK5i6ncpMi8cqcTsbPu3HechttgMeT20Dbacl6Rfc2P39S5JG7IVY881JsLK5ILcmT2hayLDJa6u-WQA==&c=&ch=


We are proud to be unveiling the very first electric buses in
the State of Iowa. A big milestone for DART and Greater
Des Moines! Look for a celebratory gift coming soon.
 
Best,
Erin
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